article) and number of article in some species (3 rd article fused with the 4 th ). Antenna (A2) with elongated Y aesthetasc, penultimate segments fused without male bristles, number of 't' setae reduced to one or zero. Second segment of the mandibular palp with 3+2 setae, the two terminal segments conspicuously elongated. First thoracopod (Maxilliped) with only one 'a' seta and a respiratory plate with 2-3 filaments. Basal segment (protopodite) of the second thoracopod without seta. Basal segment of the third thoracopod with two setae, endopodial segments 1 and 2 without seta, one short and two long setae on the terminal segment. Furca without posterior seta, in some species furca reduced to a ramus and a single claw. Male Mxp-clasping organs weakly sclerotized, strongly asymmetric, with a triangular section and a stocky distal part. Penis flat, d3-branch of the labyrinth surrounded by a sclerotized ovoid structure, d4-branch missing, outer lobe (a) elongated, roundly pointed, with a distal orientation. Zenker organ with 5+2 chitinous rings.
Marococandona danielopoli n. sp. (Figs. 1, 2, 3) Type material. Material deposited in the ostracod collection of the Royal Belgian Institute of Natural Sciences (Brussels, Belgium). Holotype, one dissected adult male (O.C. 2893) ; allotype, one dissected female (O.C. 2894). Paratypes : one male and one female dissected (O.C. 2895 -2896), one male and one female not dissected (O.C. 2897 -2898), a total of 32 individuals preserved in alcohol were observed. Derivation of the name : this species is named after Dr Dan Danielopol (Mondsee, Austria), in honour of his contribution to the groundwater ecology and the systematics of ostracods.
Carapace. Small whitish animal, male 550 µm long, 310 µm height (l/h = 58%), 170 µm width (w/l = 31%); female 550 µm long, 300 µm height (l/h = 54%), 170 µm width. Rectangular shape of the carapace ( Fig.  1 ) with symmetrical valves, the left valve overlaps the right one on dorsal, anterior and posterior margins. In lateral view (Figs. 1A, B, D & E) , the dorsal margin is straight, parallel to the ventral margin and bears several small teeth ; the cardinal angles are rough; posterior and anterior margins are regularly arched, ventral margin is slightly concave. In dorsal view (Figs. 1C & F) , the carapace is flatted, the two lateral sides are parallel, posterior and anterior tips are pointed. The surface of the carapace is reticulated, particularly in the central part, near the muscle scars. The left valve (Figs. 1A & D) is higher than the right, the hinge is straight with a simple sulcus. Vestibules represent both 10.5% of the total length, the anterior one is more developed on the ventral margin. The fused zone is large, it represents 25% of the vestibule width. The selvage is reduced but still visible on the posterior and anterior margins. Pore canals are simple and more numerous on the anterior margin. The right valve (Figs. 1B & E) has the same shape (but slightly reduced in size) with a more developed selvage. Males and females have very similar shape, the male is slightly higher. Eye not visible on the available material.
Antennula (Figs. 2B & 3A) . I+II : A-2l(pl), P2l(pl)/ III : A-1m/ VI no seta / V : A-1l, P-1s/ VI: A-2l, P-1s/ VII : A-2l-1s (α), P-2s/ VIII : D-3l-y a . The y a asthetasc is long, it represents 3.2 to 3.5 times the third endopodial segment length. (Figs. 2A, 3D ). Pr : P-1s/ Exo : 1l-2s/ Male : EI : P-Y-1l(pl)-1s/ EII+III: A-1s,P-y 1 -1m(t 1 ),
Antenna
The Y and y3 asthetascs are long, they represent respectively 163-187% and 76-110% of the anterior margin length of the first endopodial segment; their sensitive hyaline part are well developed, they represent 65-68% (for Y) and 38-49% (for y3) of their total length. Chaetotaxy reduced, the adults of both sexes have only two «z» setae and only one «t» seta. The sexual dimorphism of the antenna is reduced : the second and the third endopodial segments are fused in both female and male (the latter has no transformed «t2» and «t3» bristles). Only claws show sexual dimorphism : compared to the length of the first endopodial segment, G1 represents 63% in male and 152% in female; G2 represents 161% in male and 59% in female ; G3 represents 22% in male (reduced to a simple seta) and 142% in female. (Fig. 3G) . I : In-3m(pl)-1s(α)/ II : In-1s(β : pl)-1s(pl)-3l(pl), Ex-2s/ III : In-2s-1m, Ex-2s (γ)-1m/ IV : D-3s-1m(pl). The mandibular palp is elongated, the length of the third segment is 2.5 its width, the distal claw represents 120% the length of this third segment. The α and δ setae are smooth, β seta is feathery. Maxillular palp ( Respiratory plate with three filaments. The male prehensile organs have a sub-triangular section. The right one is long, with an external margin widely rounded, the left one is stocky and short, with a straight external margin. Both palps have thin and long distal tips.
Mandibular palp
Second thoracopod (Fig. 3E) . Pr : no seta/ EI : A1s(e : pl)/ EII : A-1s(f : pl)/ EIII : A-1s(g:pl)/ EIV : D2s(h 1 ,h 3 )-1l(h 2 G : ser). Protopodite without seta, third segment with only one setae, distal claw represents 1,7 time the first endopodial segment length. Third thoracopod (Fig. 3B) . Pr : Ex-1l(d 1 : pl), In-1m(dp : pl) / EI : no seta/ EII : no seta/ EIII : P-1s (g:pl)/ EIV : D1m(h 1 : pl)-2l(h 2 ,h 3 : pl). The protopodite with 2 setae, the first and second endopodial segments without seta (e and f setae), the fourth segment setae represent respectively 57%, 105% and 112% of the first endopodial segment length. Furca (Figs. 2D & 3F) . No posterior seta, anterior seta short (14% of the furcal anterior margin length), anterior claw long (82-92% of the furcal anterior margin length) and weakly rounded, posterior claw short (51-59% of the furcal anterior margin length) and strongly rounded. These two claws bear two rows of fine teeth. The furcal ramus is straight, slightly thinner in its central part than in its basal and distal ends. The furcal attachment has a strongly rounded dorsal branch, its ventral branch is divided in two perpendicular branch.
Genital organs. Female genital lobes (Fig. 3F ) are widely rounded. The four studied females have only two big eggs (15% of the animal length). The hemipenis (Fig. 2C ) has a pointed outer «a» lobe located on the distal side of the hemipenis ; the «h» lobe is double rounded and bears a sclerotized internal ridge ; the «b» lobe is low. The labyrinth is weakly sclerified, composed of three parts (d1, d2 et d3), d 3 is well developed and surrounded by a sclerotized ovoid structure. The bursa copulatrix (e) is hook-shaped, the M-process is weakly sclerotized, S-shaped. Zenker organ ( Derivation name : this species is named after Dr Nicole Coineau (CNRS Banyuls-sur-Mer), in honour of her contribution to the systematics of Crustacea and her investment in the study of groundwater of Morocco.
Carapace (Fig. 4) . Small animal, female larger than male. Male 485 µm long, 240 µm height (l/h = 49 %), 145 µm width (w/l = 30%); female 530 µm long, 265 µm height (l/h = 50%), 173 µm width (w/l = 33%). The carapace is rectangular, whitish and covered by small sockets that form a reticulation over all the carapace surface (represented only on the centre in Figs. 4A and 4D). The dorsal margin is straight, well marked cardinal angles, regularly arched anterior margin, a ventral margin straight on the left valve and slightly concave on the right one. Some differences exist between males and females : in males greatest height is located at the anterior cardinal angle, while in female dorsal and ventral margin are more-or-less parallel. Left valve slightly overlaps the right one (the difference represent 1.8% of the left valve length for males and 2.6% for fe- . I+II : A -2l (pu), P2m (pu) / III : A -1m / IV+V : A -1s, P -1s / VI + VII : A -1s, P -2l -1s (α) / VIII : D -1l (Gr) -2l -y a . Antennula made of 5 article, 3 rd and 4 th , and 5 th and 6 th articles are fused. Sixth article bears 2 extremely long, one normal and one short (α) setae. The aesthetasc y a is very long, it represents 645% (in female) to 800% (in male) of the 7 th article length ; hyaline distal part well developed, it represents 42 to 45% of the total length of this aesthetasc. (Figs. 5B, 5C , 7B, & 7C). Pr : P -1l / Exo : 2s -1m / EI : P -Y -1l (pu) -1s.
Antenna
Female : EII + III : A -1s , P -y 1 , D -y 2 -2s (z 1 , 2 ) -1m (G2 : ser) -2l (G1, G3 : ser) / EIV : D -y 3 -2l -1l (Gm : ser ?) -1l (GM : ser).
Second and third endopodial articles fused, Y aesthetasc represents 117 to 122% of EI length. Complete lack of internal 't' bristles, only two external 'z' bristles ; G1 and G3 claws well developed (208% and 197% of EI length) ; G2 claw reduced (70% of EI length). The aesthetasc y 3 is very long (117% of EI length) ; Gm and GM claws represent respectively 103% and 179% of EI length ; Gm claw is slightly shorter than aesthetasc y 3 . Two long setae on EIV, one associated to y 3 .
Male : EII + EIII : A -1s, P -y 1 , D -y 2 -1s (z 1 ) -2m (G1, G3) -1l (G2 : ser) / EIV : D -y 3 -1s (Gm) -1m -1l -1l (GM : ser).
In males, second and third endopodial articles fused like in females, internal 't' setae lack, 'z' setae reduced to a single seta (z 1 ) ; aesthetasc y 3 represents 112% of (8) EI length ; G2 claw is normally developed, it represents 218% of the first endopodial article ; G1 and G3 claws reduced to medium setae (89% and 79% of EI length respectively) ; GM claw well developed (196% of EI length) ; Gm claw shorter than the aesthetasc y3 (only 41% of EI length). Two setae on EIV, one long associated to y 3 and one medium.
Mandibular palp (Figs. 7E) . I : In -1m -1m (S1 : pu ?) -1s (S2 : pu) -(1s α ?) / II : Ex -1s, In -3m -1s (β) / III : Ex -1m -1s, In -2s, D -1s (γ) / IV : D -3s -1m (Gr : ser). Setae α not observed ; 4 th article with one claw-like bristles pectinated and fused with the article, which represents 125% of the 3 rd article length. Maxillular palp (Fig. 7D) . I : Ex -4m (pu) / II : D -2s (pu) -4m (pu). Claw-like setae on the third mastic process are smooth. Maxilla or first thoracopod (Figs.  6C, 6D , & 7F). Pr : In -(a ?), 1s (d) / Mastic : D -10s (pu) / Exo : 2s (?) / E : D -2s (?). Protopodite 'a' seta not observed; two distal setae on endopodite; only two filaments were observed on the respiratory plate. Male prehensile palps asymmetrical, the left one is regular and cylindrical, the right one is more arched and slightly longer than the left one.
Second thoracopod (Fig. 8B) . Pr : no seta / EI : A1m (e:pu) / EII : A -1s(f) / EIII : A -1s(g) / EIV : P1l (h 2 G:ser). Terminal claw represents 290% of the EII length. Third thoracopod (Fig. 8A) . Pr : Ex1l(d 1 :pl), In -1l(dp:pl) / EI : no seta / EII : no seta / EIII : P -1s(g:pl) / EIV : D -1m(h 1 :pl) -2l(h 2 ,h 3 :pl). All setae plumose. Distal setae represent respectively 191%, 466%, and 500% of the last article length. Furca (Fig. 6E, 8C, & 8D) . Furca strongly reduced with only one distal claw that represents from 138 to 150% (in females) and from 118 to 130% (in males) of the anterior margin.
Genital organs ( Distal part of the copulatory tube is simple, bursa copulatrix ('e') complex, process M well sclerotized, J-shaped, distal end sword-shaped. Zenker organ with 5+2 chitinous rings (Fig. 6B) . Only three lobes were observed for the testes (Fig. 4E ).
Ecological requirements of the two species
During the survey of the stygofauna of the Guelmin region, in 1986-87, seven wells and two springs were sampled over two years (Boutin & Idbennacer 1989) . M. danielopoli n. sp. was sampled in five of these nine stations, four wells (noted P32, P35, P38, and P39 in Boutin & Idbennacer 1989 ) and a spring (noted Sa), all located close to a river (the Oued Seyad for the wells and the Oued Assaka for Sa). The species was not sampled in the other spring and the other wells located close the rivers or in the hill slope, at 6 km of the Oued Seyad (Boutin & Idbennacer 1989) . The species was sampled in deep wells (e.g. 41,5 meters deep for P38), but with shallow piezometric level (between 5.9 m in well P38 and 10.1 m in P35). Groundwater in all stations was highly mineralised, with a high electric conductance (from 2092 µS for P38 to 4145 µS in P32, and 7225 µS in the Sa spring) and a strong hardness (around 900 mg CaCO 3 /l in the wells and 1800 mg Ca-CO 3 /l in Sa). Chloride and sulphate contents were also high because of the geology of the substratum, they reached 426 mg Cl/l and 296 mg SO 4 /l in the wells, and 718 mg Cl/l and 769 mg SO 4 /l in the spring Sa. Groundwater of the wells was certainly subject to organic pollution, because of the lack of protection around the wells, the shallow depth of the piezometric level, and the high permeability of the soil in this region (Boutin pers. comm.) . This is supported by the low-to-medium oxygen contents measured in the wells (from 46 to 63 % of the saturation), while water of unpolluted wells generally reach the saturation. In the region of Agadir, M. nicolae n. sp. was sampled in 6 wells on a total of 16 wells sampled four times between fall 1996 and summer 1997 (Boulal et al. 1997 ). The species occurred in highly mineralised groundwater (electric conductance ranged from 1050 µS to 2693 µS), rich in chloride (from 227 to 647 mg Cl/l) and sulphate (from 85 to 433 mg SO 4 /l ; Boulal et al. 1997) . The wells were chosen along a gradient of anthropogenic pollution. M. nicolae n. sp. was present in both unpolluted and polluted sectors: the ammonium contents ranged from 0,01 to 1,86 mg NH 4 /l, the nitrate from 0,4 to 59,9 mg NO 3 /l, and the orthophosphate from 0,08 to 8,95 mg PO 4 /l (Boulal et al. 1997 ). In the unpolluted wells, M. nicolae n. sp. was found with three hypogean crustaceans (Typhlocirolana sp., Metacrangonyx sp. and Monodella sp.), while only one species (Monodella sp.) occurred together with M. nicolae n. sp. in the polluted wells. M. nicolae n. sp. was found with seven other ostracods : Fabaeformiscandona sp., Pseudocandona cf. albicans (Brady), Cypria sp., Cypridopsis cf. vidua (O.F. Muller), Heterocypris salina (Brady), Herpetocypris reptans (Kaufmann), and Darwinula sp. 
Discussion
Taxonomic remarks M. danielopoli n. sp. and M. nicolae n. sp. are grouped in the same genus because of several common characters (see diagnosis of the genus), the most striking are : (1) the chaetotaxy of the third thoracopod, (2) the shape of the male Mxp-clasping organs, and (3) the shape of the hemipenis and its internal structure. They also have some strong morphological differences : (1) antennula with 5 articles, 3 rd and 4 th , and 5 th and 6 th articles fused, (2) lack of 't' setae on the antenna, and (3) strong regression of the furca, without posterior claw and anterior seta in M. nicolae n. sp. These differences may be enough to create two distinct subgenera (Dan Danielopol, pers. comm.), but we prefer to keep Marococandona as a unit until a description of other species of this genus.
In the Candoninae Subfamily and the Tribe Candonopsini, the genus Marococandona is closely related to the genus Candonopsis Vavra. Following the diagnosis of this genus proposed by Danielopol (1980a) and Meisch (2000) , seven similar morphological characters can be found in both Candonopsis and Marococandona : (1) the left valve overlaps the right one, (2) the terminal articles of the mandibular palp are conspicuously elongated (a little bit less in Marocodandona than in Candonopsis), (3) the respiratory plate of the maxilla with two or three setae, (4) one short and two long setae on the terminal article of the third thoracopod, (5) furca without the posterior seta, (6) hemipenis flatted and without «d4» branch in the labyrinth and a long distal «a» lobe, and (7) zenker organ with 5+2 chitinous rings.
Marococandona differs from Candonopsis by the following seven characters : (1) the carapace is not elongated but rectangular, (2) the chaetotaxy of the antennula is reduced in Marococandona, (3) the penultimate articles of the antenna are fused and without male bristles, (4) the lack of seta on the protopodite of the second thoracopod, (5) the third thoracopod with only two setae on the protopodite and no seta on both first and second endopodial articles, (6) the furca is sometimes reduced, consisting of a ramus and a single terminal claw, (7) the male Mxp-clasping organs with a triangular section, a stocky distal part, and a strong asymmetry between left and right organs. These differences support the proposal of the new genus included in the Tribe Candonopsini.
In the genus Candonopsis, two hypogean species (C. trichota Schäfer and C. thienemanni Schäfer) were described by Schäfer (1945) from Greece, at Armenion near Larisa (see also Danielopol & Hartmann 1986 ). These species have two characters similar to Marococandona : (1) a stocky carapace shape (not elongated like in the other Candonopsis) and (2) only two setae on the protopodite of the second thoracopod (not three like in the other Candonopsis), but they differ from Marococandona by three characters : (1) the male Mxp-clasping organs is conical and thin in C. thienemanni, (2) the second thoracopod has setae on the first and second endopodial segments in both species, and (3) the hemipenis has a long «b» lobe (as long as the «a» lobe in C. thienemanni). There is thus no overlapping between the two genera.
Marococadona has some affinities with two genera from the West Indies (Broodbakker 1983 ) Cubacandona Broodbakker and Caribecandona Broodbakker : (1) the rectangular shape of the carapace, (2) the reduction of the number on articles in the antennula (like in Caribecandona), (3) only two setae on the protopodite of the second thoracopod (like in Cubacandona), and (4) the furcal reduction (the posterior claw reduced to a spine in Caribecandona, complete lack of posterior claw in M. nicolae). Despite these similarities, Marococandona differs in several characters: the reduced chaetotaxy of the antennula, the antenna (lack of male «z» seta), and of the third thoracopods, the shape of the male Mxp-clasping organs, the shape of the hemipenis with «a» single a-lobe in Marococandona instead of two «a»-lobes in Caribecandona and Cubacandona.
In the same way, Marococandona has some affinities with the Australian Abcandonopsis Karanovic, a sub-genus of Candonopsis (Karanovic 2004 ) that include Candonopsis williami Karanovic & Marmonier, the only species of the sub-genus with a well described male. Seven characters are similar between the two taxa : (1) the terminal segment of the mandibular palp is elongated, (2) the first thoracopod with only one «a» seta, (3) the male clasping organ asymmetric, (4) the basal segment (protopodite) of the second thoracopod without seta, (5) the basal segment of the second thoracopod with only d1 and dp setae, endopodal 'e' and 'f' setae missing, (6) the furca without posterior seta, while posterior claw is well developed or missing, and (7) the hemipenis with a distal, elongated, and triangular a-lobe. Despite these similarities with Abcandonopsis, Marococandona differs in several characters : (1) the shape of the carapace, (2) the antennula with a reduced number of articles, (3) the 3-segmented antenna in males without male sexual bristles, and (4) the shape of the male clasping organs (triangular in section (12) and with a stocky distal part).
It is not clear if the similarities listed above are linked to a convergent morphological regression from different ancestors (frequent in hypogean ostracods, see below) or if Marococandona, Cubacandona, Caribecandona and Abcandonopsis represent a phylogenetic unit in the Tribe Candonopsini. Further studies are needed to get a clear picture of this Tribe.
Finally, another African genus Meischcandona Karanovic (2001) has a reduced chaetotaxy of the antennula, of the second and third thoracopods, and of the furca, but this genus differs from Marococandona by the shape of the two distal articles of the mandibular palp and the presence of a posterior seta on the furca. According to this last character, Meischcandona is clearly not related to the Tribe Candonopsini.
Morphological characteristics and life in groundwaters
The two species of Marococandona show numerous morphological regressions (e.g. reduction of number of setae and articles on the antennula, lack of male « t 2 -t 3 » bristles on the antenna, fusion of EII +EIII on males antenna, lack of some setae on the second and third thoracopods, reduction of the furcal claws in M. nicolae n. sp.). These morphological regressions are very frequent in hypogean animals. As Culver (1985) wrote « the most striking feature of cave organisms (...) is not what they have, but rather what they have lost ». The two species show different levels of regression : M. danielopoli n. sp. has some primitive characteristics (normally segmented antennula, one 't' seta on the antenna, two well developed furcal claws), while the morphology of M. nicolae n. sp. is more regressed, with a 5 segmented antennula, no 't' setae on the antenna, and a regressed posterior furcal claw. These morphological regressions correspond to a heterochrony, a stop in the post-embryonic development. For example, the reduction of antennula chaetotaxy in both species and the fusion of the 3 rd -4 th and 5 th -6 th articles in M. nicolae n. sp. make the antennula very similar to those of young larval instar of Pseudocandona albicans (Kovalenko 1983 ). This reduction is not an exception in the Candoninae, it was already observed in other genera, such as Caribecandona and Danielocandona (Broodbakker 1983) , Namibcypris (Martens 1992) , Nanocandona (Ekman 1914 , Marmonier & Danielopol 1988 . In the same way, the fusion of EII +EIII in males antenna and the lack of transformed «t» bristles, that give a female-like shape to the antenna in adult males, represent a stop at the 8 th larval instar (Martens 1987 , Meisch 2000 . This reduction of the antenna chaetotaxy was previously observed in other hypogean Candoninae, such as Cubacandona (Danielopol 1980a) or the 'zschokkei' group of the genus Pseudocandona (Danielopol 1978b , Marmonier 1988 . Finally, the furca of M. nicolae n. sp. is also regressed (lack of anterior seta and posterior claw) and looks similar to the furca of a young larval instar of Candoninae (Kovalenko 1983) . This furcal regression was already observed in the adult of Danielocandona (Broodbakker 1983 ), but with a complete fusion between the furcal ramus and the claw in the latter genus.
For groundwater ostracods, eight morphological and reproductive specializations to the life in groundwater were listed (Hartmann 1973 , Maddocks 1976 , Ginet & Decou 1977 , Danielopol 1978b , 1980b , Marmonier & Danielopol 1988 : (1) a reduction of the body size, (2) a reduction of body and eyes pigmentation, (3) a reduction of the number of appendages articles and setae, (4) a specialisation of the carapace shape (elongated or stocky), (5) a specialisation of the appendages (elongated walking leg for example), (6) lengthening of the sensory setae (antennal aesthetasc, for example), (7) a reduction of genital apparatus of males (number of testes), (8) an increase in the egg size. Six of these eight morphological specializations were found in the two species of Marococandona : they are small, whitish, with a reduce number of setae in most appendages, carapace is stocky (less elongated than in Candonopsis), the aesthetascs are generally long (antennal Y aesthetascs represent more than 150% of the first endopodial article), testes of M. nicolae n. sp. are reduced to three lobes, and the ovocytes are large (15% of body length). These morphological characters, together with the habitats where they were collected (wells and springs), support the idea that M. danielopoli n. sp. and M. nicolae n. sp. are two stygobite organisms.
The two Marococandona species live in water with an extremely high mineralization, M. danielopoli n. sp. was found in a spring where the electric conductance reaches 7225 µS, and M. nicolae n. sp. can survive in water that range from 1050 to 2693 µS. Many ostracod species show a large range of tolerance to water mineralization (e.g. Cypridopsis vidua (O.F. Müller), Delorme 1991) , but the ecological requirements of the Candonopsis and of the related genera are poorly known. The three European species (C. kingslei (Brady & Robertson), C. boui Danielopol, and C. scourfieldi Brady) and one of the Australian species (C. tenuis Brady) were mostly sampled in freshwater systems with low salinity (Bronshtein 1947 , Danielopol 1980a , De Deckker 1982 , Meisch 2000 . In contrast, the species of the genus Caribecandona were found in a wide range of salinity : C. trapezoidea Broodbakker from 31 to 230 mg/l, C. ansa Broodbakker at 140 mg/l, and C. auricularia Broodbakker at 420 mg/l (Broodbakker 1983) . The species of the genus Marococandona have a wide tolerance to solute content and seem tolerant to organic pollution (especially M. nicolae n. sp.). Their use as biological indicators for groundwater quality need a preliminary study of their ecophysiological requirements.
